A detailed understanding of geologic controls is a foundational requirement for effective siteselection, permitting, development, operation, monitoring, and verification of CO2 storage in saline or oil-bearing reservoirs. Static Earth Models (SEM) integrate all available geologic and geophysical information into a single framework that can be used to conceptualize CO2 migration and retention in the subsurface. The SEMs also provide the basis for incorporating geologic information into dynamic models for the reservoirs. Ten depleted pinnacle -reef oil fields, within a regional trend of more than 700 reefs in the northern Michigan trend of Silurian-age (Niagaran) reefs are at various stages of CO2 Enhanced Oil Recovery life-cycle, including late-stage fields that have already undergone extensive EOR, active EOR fields, and new fields. The complex internal architecture, lithology, and diagenetic changes in these reefs strongly affect the storage capacity and pressure response, and ultimately the reservoir performance of each individual field. Therefore these fields provide an excellent opportunity to evaluate the geologic variability in complex carbonate reservoirs and its impact on CO2 storage configurations. The study is part of the Midwestern Regional Carbon Sequestration Partnership (MRCSP) Michigan Basin Large-Scale Injection Project, which is part of a larger national carbon storage research program headed by the United States Department of Energy. Since injection operations began in February, 2013, MRCSP has successfully injected and monitored the net storage of more than 475,000 metric tons of carbon dioxide into Niagaran reefs. The goal of the project is to inject one million metric tons of carbon dioxide into depleted oil and gas fields during a span of roughly four years.
New static reservoir models were based on a sequence stratigraphic approach which recognized predictable lithofacies by use of whole core and wireline log data. Significant advancements were made in understanding flow units and recognition of separate reservoir types in the Brown Niagaran, which is the primary reservoir interval, and in the overlying A-1 carbonate that sometimes forms part of the reservoir. Four reefs were selected for static earth modeling that display differences in abundance of limestone and dolomite, partial salt plugging, and compartmentalized, separate pod scenarios. These reefs also represent different stages of EOR; one reef has undergone CO2 injection in the past, two are currently being injected with CO2, and one reef has not had any injection.
Formation tops and facies were picked on wireline logs with the aid of available whole core. Where whole core was not available, analogues were used. The formation tops and facies were used to build depositional models of each reef, specifically determining where the windward and leeward flanks were located. The reefs were subdivided into reservoir and non-reservoir zones based on lithology and facies. Next, 3D seismic was used to define the outer boundaries of the reefs and guide surfaces to build the structure models. Where 3D seismic was not available, interpreted structure maps were used to refine the reef boundaries. The refined surfaces were then used to create the framework of each static earth model and key petrophysical properties were populated through the volume. Petrophysical transforms were created for distinct rock types using thin sections, mercury injection capillary pressure (MICP) testing, and whole core analyses (porosity-permeability). These transforms allowed for the population of petrophysical data where only wire-line log data was available (porosity logs).
The described modelling approach was more successful at describing internal reservoir behaviour for reefs than were simple structure models or models constrained only by sequence stratigraphic packages. Structure models assumed an entire reef was reservoir, where log and core data show each reef is heterogeneous with some portions having poor reservoir potential. The sequence stratigraphic models subdivide the reefs into detail that is too fine to be used in dynamic modelling. The new modelling approach allowed for a simple subdivision of the reefs that account for zones of no porosity or permeability within in the reef.
The results show that internal structure and distribution of porosity within the reefs are dependent on paleowind direction and water depth. Facies within the windward flank often are composed of conglomerates with high porosity and permeability. The next best reservoir facies is the reef core in dolomitic reefs. If a reef is dominantly limestone, most of the reef is tight, and reservoir is restricted to the overlying A1 Carbonate. In the multiple-pod scenario, distance between reef pods was key in determining if reservoir zones are continuous or isolated. In the case where pods were close together, there is overlap between reservoir facies which allow communication between pods.
These resulting static earth models demonstrate the efficacy of a new, integrated approach to reservoir evaluation, as well as illustrating the diversity of the geology and diagenesis of the Niagaran -Lower Salina reef complexes, and how this complexity influences reservoir potential and behaviour. This study also illustrates the high quality of models that can be built with limited to robust datasets. Finally, the geologic modelling approaches developed for the EOR fields will be generalized to implement an assessment of CO2 storage strategies and potential across the reef complex.
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